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CAE and its employees raise $1 million for Centraide 
(United Way) for the third consecutive year 
 
Montréal (Canada), December 1, 2021 – (NYSE: CAE; TSX: CAE) – CAE 
announces today that it has raised $1 million in its 2021 CAE-Centraide 
(United Way) fundraising campaign. For the third consecutive year, CAE 
raised $1 million through employee donations, fundraising activities and a 
corporate donation.  
 
"Despite the current economic recovery, the impacts of the pandemic may 
unfortunately be felt by the most vulnerable for a long time, and I am very 
proud that CAE has once again responded to Centraide’s call for solidarity," 
said Marc Parent, CAE's President and CEO. "This is the third year that 
CAE and its employees have raised over $1 million for Centraide, 
demonstrating that despite the endurance of the pandemic, the CAE 
community is ready to support this important cause." 
 
CAE and Unifor Local 522 have led campaigns for Centraide for many years 
and have been commended by 10 Centraide Solidaires Awards, which 
recognize the excellence and outstanding results of their campaigns. Since 
2000, CAE and its employees have donated $14.6 million to Centraide of 
Greater Montreal. 
 
In addition to Centraide, CAE supports the communities in which it operates 
through donations and sponsorships that mainly support causes in 
education, civil aviation, defence, security and healthcare. The company 
also encourages individual and team volunteering through its 
CAEvolunteering program and donates to several causes supported by 
employees. 

You can learn more about CAE’s societal goals and achievements in 
its FY21 Annual Activity and Corporate Social Responsibility Report. 

 
About CAE 
 
CAE is a high technology company, at the leading edge of digital immersion, 
providing solutions to make the world a safer place. Backed by a record of 
more than 70 years of industry firsts, we continue to reimagine the customer 
experience and revolutionize training and operational support solutions in 
civil aviation, defense and security, and healthcare. We are the partner of 
choice to customers worldwide who operate in complex, high-stakes and 
largely regulated environments, where successful outcomes are critical. 
Testament to our customers’ ongoing needs for our solutions, over 60 
percent of CAE’s revenue is recurring in nature. We have the broadest 
global presence in our industry, with approximately 11,000 employees, 180 
sites, and training locations in over 35 countries. www.cae.com  
 

 

 
 

Marc Parent presents CAE’s donation to 
Centraide with (in order from left to right) 

Nicolas Savard (co-director of the campaign), 
Mark Hounsell and Marine Messin (co-chairs 

of the campaign), Mike Mishriky (co-director of 
the campaign) and Claude Pinard (president of 

Centraide) 

https://www.cae.com/media/documents/Activity_Report_2021_Web_EN.pdf
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9h2mc2JrpMfVLoffRSZYlRU-3DcdsM_loWqPFHvKdMn99aQUuz97-2BMXC9H791yKF8JredZeEKioHbrxnN8VAWmSWyqY-2FGiMthJwlHdEg-2FDC4sHMjYhVUUmxnauIrwaq3drzYFWwC1Bwrdo84kVgBJ-2BX3sMFW8Di90dibJSUkptNst6maqNAIfqqKbSdoSB69jc-2BBfxnkLqfmDVhcx87oYspnGouCWNx16nBMdqjUUrm3YcqQVkjA-2FUFOka7U1G1e887sYjAXMJU-2FiSi3CuCgDZdbsnCC57x-2BZrQgVvt7E-2BLOzz-2Bazrd54jTxx3I0yvFhmYkxuLE61crWRD1MyygQsKk7q-2FW0eg8-2BLEbwmbd8FA-2FPgm8osPs-2FfkXCORemdhJ8Ow9jpE-2Bd1E-3D
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Follow us on Twitter @CAE_Inc 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/cae.inc 
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/cae 
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CAE contacts: 
 
Hélène V. Gagnon, Senior Vice President, Public Affairs, Global Communications and Corporate Social Responsibility 
+1-514-340-5536, helene.v.gagnon@cae.com 
 
Investor relations:  
Andrew Arnovitz, Senior Vice President, Investor Relations and Enterprise Risk Management, 
+1-514-734-5760, andrew.arnovitz@cae.com 
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